
ST.ý WINEFRIDE> VIRGIN AND MARTYR.

Hler father. whose. name 'vaS Thovith, wvas vory rich, and
-onô'of the prime nobility in the country, being son to Bliiith,
the chief mazistratei, and second marn in the kingdom. of North
AVales, next, to the king. lier virtnous parents desired above
all things to brecd ber up in the foar of God, and to, preservo
lier sont untainted amidst the corrupt air of the world. About
that timie St. Benno, a holy priest and morîk, who is said to
bave been unele to ôur saint by the niother, baving foti'ded
cortain religions houses in other places, camne and sottled in
that neighb;orhood.. Thevithi rejoiced at bis arrivai crave im.
a spot of ground free -froni: ail burden or tribute, to build a
eliuroh on, and recommended bis daugliter to, be instructed by
hitr in Christian piety. Wlien the holy priest, preacbcd to the
pcople, Winefride wùs pIaced ut his feet, and ber tender soîîl
caigerly imbibed his heavenly doctrine, and ivas wonderfulty
a ifected with the. great truths whicb he delivered, or rather
which God addresscd to bep by bis mouth. The love of the
sovereign and. infinite gooct growing daily in ber heart, hep
affections were quite weaned from ai things ôf this world; and
it mas ber ear-nest desire to consecrato heu virginity by vow
to God, and instead of an eartbly bridegroom., to choose Jesus
Christ for ber spouse. lier parents readily gave their consent
sbedding taèof joy, and. tharxaking- God7for ber boly resolu-
tion. She first made a private vow of virginity in the hands
of St. Benno.; aud some time after received the religious veil
from bim, wvit1î certain other pious vil-gins, in wbose comnpany
she served God in a snall nunnery which lier father bad bilit
for ber;'under the-direction of St. Beaino, near 1-Ily Weil.
After this, St. Benno returned to, the first, monastery which ho
hadý buit at Cltunnoce or Clynog Vaur, about forty miles dis-
tant, and there soon after slept in our Lord. IIiýi' toinb was
fanious there in the thirteenth century. Leland imentions,
,hatSt. Bonno founded Clunnock Vaur, a monastery ô? white
monks, i.n a place given to him by Gaithin, urnle -to one of the
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Aftêï' thwdeath o? St. ]3enno, St. Winefrideileft the Hcdly
Wetl, andufter putting h 'erseif for a shor,*t time ùnder the di-
reetion of St. Deifýp, -eutered the nunry o? Gutberin lin Den-


